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1676 r. r.TTERS TO TIlE EDITOR 

200 k ilob;Lr~. Thl'~c resl1 lt~ suggest that t hl' ('xtrapoi;t
Lion past 100 kilo]Ja rs of the 1\1 urnaghan ('qllation for 
fused silica is not good. It is therefore not impossible 
that a glass becomes t he denser phase at consirlerably 
less than the predicted 600 kilobars. In this ca~l', the 
formation of a glass in these experiments i~ therm\)
elynamically possible although the glass itself is mct a"
table with respect to coesite. The gla_s is prC'scrwri 
after shock by the sluggishn ess of the recrysta ll izatioll 
process. 

This glassy transition is apparl'n tly !lot peculiar to 
quartz. In another experiment , an albitc (NaAISiaOs) 
crystal was transform('u to a glass by an over 600 
kilobar shock. 
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Structure of Tetracobaltdodecarbonyl 

PAOLO CORRADI:'>I 
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TETR ACOBALTDOIJECARBON YL, \\'lw~e strut '
tura l determination we have undcrtaken, crystal

lizes in the rhombic systcm with the following unit cell 
constants: a= 11.66±0.07 A, b=8.94±0.OS A, (= 

17.l4±O.1O A, N=4, spacc group Pew. 
The Patterson projections along the three axes may 

be interpreted by supposing that cobalt atoms are dis
posed at the verticcs of a regular tetrahedron with 

FIG. 1. Projection of the structure on (010) , showing the icosa
hedral arrangement of oxygen atoms within each molecule. 
Vicariant molecules around the twofold axes (t, t, z) (t, t, z) are 
" .(}/ dJ;;. 
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FIG. 2. Preli minary Fourier projection of the electron densil~' 
Oil (0 10). Levels en'ry 4, 6, 8, ... e/ A2. 

f raet ional coord i 11;( t rs: 

X \' : 

Cot]) 0.250 0.411 0.1 22 
Co (ll ) 0.358 0.168 n .122 
Co l III ) 0.142 0.168 0.122 
CoO \' ) 0.2,::;0 0. 250 C).2·w' 

The cobal t- cobalt distances are 2.S0±0.05 .-\ com
pan·d with the value (2 .54 A) quoted for CO2 (CO)g.1 

The t wo[old axis (t, t, ::;) passes through Co(I\,) 
pl'qwndieularl:-' to the equilatrral triangle Co ( l) 
('o(lll - Co ( I1T ) so that sta tistical \'icariance of dii
fl'rentl y orientcu moleculcs occurs in cach sitc of tht 
crystal, in a manner similar to that desc ribed in thi, 
journal for Fe3( CO ) 12.2 

From prdiminan ' Fourier projections along tht 
three axes, it is found, morconr, that oxygen atoms arC' 
approximately disposed a t the vertices of a regular 
icosahedron, ",ith an cdge of about 4.1 A. A twofold 
axis of the icosahedron coincides with tbe twofold axi~ 
(t t, z) so that the cllcumberment of yicariant mole
cules is the same as fa r as it is due to oxygen atoms. 

The only possible moue! of structure, for which thl 
positions founu for oxygen anel cobalt atoms correiat( 
\I'ith reasonablc requirements of stereochemica l charac· 
ter, is sho,,\'11 projected on thc ar plane, in Fig. 1. Th, 
corresponding prcliminary Fourier projection is shO\\'l1 
in Fig. 2. The molecule possesses a nOllcrysta llographit 

FIG. 3. Model of the molecul, 
of Co.(CO )J2 viewed down thl' 
threefold ( noncrystallo 
graphic) symmetry axis. 
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